e have no Minerals, that we know j only dote 01 Brimitone , of which we fend out every year cwo Ships lading. f I had alinod forgot to acquaint you with a very remarkable Obfervation made in the Year 1642. on the 13 of which is,that then all the Sea, which beats upon our Promontories, was for two dayes fo pellucid and (Lining, that (hells and the lead (tones could be feen at the bottom, where the Sea was forty fathoms deep ; infomuch that the faid objefis feem'd to be no further then three foot diftant from the Tides of our Fiffiermens boats, who,when they faw it,were fo frighted at it,that they prefently came inland noifed this all over the Country.lt began in the morning about 9 of the clock, and the whole witneffed by divers very honed and credible men. S.Whe-a branch thorough a pot, the branch being firft pricked with a knife fo far asit is to ftand in thepot,and then wateringit for 7 o r 5 days, to make the branch fhoot ro o ts; further, cutting the branch from the Tree in March next, and knocking the pot away from about it, and fo putting the branch together with the Earth into another good (oil ? 9. Whether Trees may be fecured from froft,by digging them about in March,and powring water from time to time into that hol lo wnefs, and keeping it about the roots till the blofibm-ttine be paftjor by putting,in the Spring,a pot full of water upon the Tree, o r under it, whereby the froft will fall into that veflel,and leave the Tree unhurt ?
1 o. Whether Corn ground to flower in January and February will keep longer good,and free from muftinefs, than at other times ?
11,Whether flower, kneaded and baked as foon as it comes from the Mill,whilft *tis yet warm,yields blacker and worfer bread < ? r 2 .Whether flower,ground in Fe and the M ing but 3 or 4 days old,will laft many years good . < ?
13. WJiether Wheat and Rey, fprinkled with cold water before it be carried to the Mill, and ground the next morning, yields whi ter bread; though it dulls the ftones i 14.
Whether Barley or Peafe,burnt in a pan till they growalmoft hard,and then put in Wine,will makegood Vineger in 2 or 3 days ?
15. Whether the Seed of Garlick put into Vineger that is yet frefh,will reduce it in 3 or 4 days into Wine again . < ?
16. Whether the boyling of Vineger,and that in an earthen Vefiel, will always keep it good,and preferve it from corruption ? 17. Whet her Bier may be kept-from fowring in Summer,by bang ing into the veflel a bagg containing a new laid egg (prickt with a pin full o f little holes,>nd fome Lawrel-berries and a few barleygrains, put together: Or by hanging into the veflel only a new laid Egg and fome leaves of a Walnut-tree £ And whether Lawrel-ber ries alone,their skin being peeled off,will keep Bier from deadnefs? And whether ftale Bier will be made new and frefh again, by grind: ing fmail the alhes of Beech or Birch-trees,and taking as many handr fulsof them,as you have fuch Bier-veffels, and thickning them with fome of fuch Bier to the confiftence ofpnlfe, and fo powring it to gether into tbofe vefiels,ftirring them well,and then letting it fettle? 1 S.Whether Bier taftingof the cask may be freed o f that t?fte by putting fome grains o f wheat in a bagg,and hanging it in the velfel/' r -ij.W he-19*Whether Rain-water,that falls with Thunder and Lightning, do more fertilizethe ground,than ocher Rain-water 20.Whether the afhes of Soap-boy lers,carried on meddow$,and they dunged therewith, eat away all moffinefs, and make grow fine young grafs . < ? 2 r. Whether the Corn-worms(of which Virgil faith fofnlattfo gentem farris acervum GURGULIO, ) will be effectually driv way by a ftrong decoftion of Worm wood,and by boyling the fame Wormwood in Herring-pickle, and thenfprinkling with this water the floor where the Corn lyes, and with a little of it the Corn it felf,ftirring it well afterwards ? 22. Whether hands rubbed with Rue, will thereby be fecured from the biting of Vipers, Scorpions, 23* Whether putting a little Worm wood-water into your Ink, will preferve the paper, you write on, from the gnawing of Moths and Mice . < ?
24. Whether hanging up the skin ofa Paradife-bird in a fhop,or putting it among cloatb,will fecure them from Moths ?
25. Whether Rue hung round abou t the place, where Poultry roofts,will keep Weafels and Cats from hurting them ? 26. Whether Ants or Pifmires will be driven away by fcattering the powder of Brimftone and Origanum or wildMarjoram.? whether the fame effe<ft will follow upon the fmoaking ofor jiff a fatida*or upon the fmoak of fome of thole creatures themfclvcs burnt j? 27. Whether Locufls,Flyes and Gnats will be driven away from Plants by fmoaking of Wormwood, or by fp r inkling plants with a decoftion of that herb ? 28. Whether Experience do verifie what the Georgical Writer,faith ofa way of freeing the ground from , viz.by ^^ggm8 a<^eeP hole,and putting into it a pretty deep glazed earth en pot,broad below and narrow a top,throwing a deadCrabfifh in to i t ; whereupon the Mole, upon the fmell of the {linking fift,will creep untp ir,and falling into the pot,cannot get out again ?
Thefe,and the 1 ike Queries,(which hereafter may follow,)are raifed from the Communications of feveral of our Correfpondents; which we are unwilling to deliver pofitively, till wre hear them afferted and confirmed by obferving perfons upon their own pra ctice and experience.
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